
 

 

 

 

Declaration form for the Hamburger Gagenfonds:   

Confirmation of minimal fee payment by promotor/club  
 

1. Details of promotor/club:  

Firm/venue 
 
 

Email adresse 
 

Street, house number  

 
 

Internet address  

  
      

City code, town/city  

   
 

Phone/fax  

 

Contact person  

 
 

Details of contact person  

 
 

2. Details of event: 
Date  

 

Type of event 

☐ virtual  

☐ physical  

 

Title of the event  

 
 
 
 

If virtual: name of streaming platform  

Name of musician/DJ/band/project/collective  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Type of fees 

☐ fixed fee  

☐ door split  

☐ paywall  

☐ donation  

☐ other_________________  

Was an entrance fee charged/donation asked for 
the event?  

☐ yes, entrance fee  

☐ yes, donation  

☐ no  

Price of entrance fee/of recommended donation  



 

 
  

4. Confirmation of minimal fee payment  
  

I / We hereby confirm that the economic situation resulting from the Covid-19 pandemic at the time of the 
event only allowed for payment of a minimal fee. For the above-stated event I was / we were unable to pay 
a market-going fee/donation to the above-stated musician/artistic DJ/band/project/collective. 
  

The paid fee/donation amounted to _____________ euros.   

 

 
  

In the case of payment of 0 euros (in words: zero), please briefly explain why no payment of a fee/donation 
was made:  
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

5. Confirmation of the correctness and completeness of the given details   
  

I / We hereby confirm that the information stated above is correct and complete. I am / We are aware that 
any false information given could result in those affected, who are greatly in need of financial support, 
ending up getting nothing. RockCity e.V. reserves the right to systematically reclaim any kind of financial 
support/grant previously received should the decision be entirely or partially based on intentionally or 
negligently given information.  
 
 
 
 

___________________________________  _______________________________________ 
Place, date        Signature + official stamp of promotor/club 

☐  We hereby confirm that the appearance requested here did not take place as part of the 

“Hamburger Kultursommer” (https://www.hamburg.de/kultursommer/). 


